Payor's PADAgreement
INSTRUCTIONS
1. ThePayeemrat rctainthisagreernent
Debit(PAD)is issued.
for at least12monthsaflerthe lastPreAuthortzed
2. The Payeecanobtainthe transactiontypecoclefromthe CPAswebsite:httr/rutw.cdnpay.ca/rules/pdfs_rules/standard-005.pdf.
Goto SedionE, Appendix2, TransaciionTypes.
3. The Payeewill insertthe numberof daysrequiredto cancela paymentin the "CancelPaynenf Secilon(cannotexceed30 dap).
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2.
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lMb herebyauhorize Payee,in accordane with the brms of my/our
accountagr€ernentwith Processinglnst'rtution,
to debitor euse to
be debitedtheAccountforthe purposesindlcatedin the'Payppt
Type' section on pag€ 1 of this Agreement
Particularsof the Accountthat Payee is authorizedto debit are
indicated in the 'Payment Details' eection on page 1 of this
Agreement A spedmen dreque, if availablebr the Account,has
been marked\/OID' and attacfiedto this Authorization.
lM/e undertaketo inbrm the Payee,in writing,of any changein the
Account inbrmationprovidedin thisAuthorizationprior to the next
due date of the PAD.
This Authorizationis continuingbut may be cancelledat any time
upon noticebeingprovidedby me/us,eitherin writingor orally,with
proper authorizationto veriff my/our identitywithin the specified
number of days beforethe next PAD is to be issued as noted on
Page 1, CancelPayrnentseciion. llnc acknowledgethat lArc can
obtain a samplecancellationbrm or furtherinformationon my/our
right to cancelthis Acknowledgementhom Processinglnstihrtion
or by visitingwunv.cdnpay.ca.
llne acknowledgethat if lAre wish to cancelthis Adhorization or if
lAre have any questionsor need further informationwith respec{
to a PAD, lArvecan contactthe Payeeat the telephonenumberor
addressset out in ftis Agreement.
Revocationof this Authorizationdoes not terminateany oontact
for goods or servicesthat existsbetweenme/us and Payee. This
Authorizationappliesonly to the methodof paymentand does not
otherwisehave any bearingon the contrastfor goods or services
exchanged.
lM/e acknowledgethat prcvisionand deliveryof thisAuthorization
to Payee constitutesdeliveryby me/us to ProcessingInstitution.
Any deliveryof thisAuthorizationto Payee constitutesdeliveryby
the Payor.
lf thisAuthorization
is brfxed or variableamountbusiness,personal
or funds transferPADsresJningat set intervals,unles.sl/we have
waived any and all requiremenbfor pre-notificationof debitingin
the 1A/hiverofPre-Notification"
sedion on page 1 of thisAgreement,
or unlessthe changein the amountof any such PADwill oocuras a
resultof my/ourdirectaction(suctras, but not limitedto, telephone
instructionsor otherremotemeasures),lArveacknowledgelAre will
receive:
(a) with respecito Fxedamountbusinessor personalPADs,written
noticeftom he Payeeof the amountto be debitedand the due
date(s) of debiting,at least 10 calendardays bebre the due
date of the first PAD,and such noticewill be receivedevery
time there is a drange in the amountor the paymentdate(s);
or
(b) with resped to variableamount businessor personal PADs,
written noticefromthe Payeeof the amountto be debitedand
the due date(s)of debiting,at least 10 calendardays before
the due date of every PAD;or
(c) with respec{to business,personalor funds transbr PADs,at
least 10 calendardays written notice trom the Payee of any
changein the amountof the PADwtricfrresuttsftom a cfiange
in any applicabletax rate, a tofup or other adjustnent. No
prenotificationwill be given if the amountof the PADdecreases
as a result of a reductionin municipal,provincial,or federal
tax.
Pre-notificatpnmaybe givenin writingor in any brm of representing
or reproducingwords in visiblebrm, which, if lrlnrehave provided
an email addressto he Payee,indudes an eledronic doqlment.

The amount of pre-notificationprovidedwill changewhen there
is a change in the pre-notificationrequirementscontainedin the
CPARules.
8. lf thiiAuthorEationprovirJesbr PADswith sporadicfiequency,
lArye
understandthatthe Payeeis requiredto obtainan aWrorizafionftom
me/usfor eacfi and every PAD priorto the PADbeingexctranged
and cleared. lrlre agree that a password or security code or
other signatureequivalentwill be bsu€d and will constitutevalid
authorizationfor the Processing Institutionto debit the Account.
9. l/\Ateacknorledge that Proessing Instittrtionis not equircd to verify
that a PAD has been issued in accordancewith the particularsof
thisAuthorization,induding, but not limitedto, the amount.
10. lAAbacknorledgethat Prccessinglnstitutionis notrequiredto verify
that any pupose of payment fur whicfrthe PADwas issued has
been tulfilledby Payee as a conditionto honourirga PAD issued
or causedto be issuedby Payeeon the Account.
11. lM/e acknowledgethat, if this Authorizationis for personalor
business PADs or for funds transfer PADs that have recourse
throughthe dearingsystem,a PADmay be disputedbut only under
the followingconditions:
(a) the PADwas not drawn in accordancewith this
Authorization;
(b) this Authorizationwas revoked;or
(c) pre'notificationwas requiredand was not received.
lM/e further acknowledgethat in order to be reimbursed,a
dedarationto the efiecl that either (a), (b), or (c) took place must
be completedand presentedto the brancfrof ProcessingInstitution
holdingthe Accounton or beforethe 90th calendarday in the case
of a personalPADor a fundstransbr PADthat hasEcoursethrough
the dearing systemor, in the case of a businessPAD,on or before
the 10th businessday, in eacfr case after the date on whicfi the
PADin disputewas postedto the Account.
12. lWe acknowledgethat any daim made after the periodsset out
above musl be resolved solely between me/us and the Payee
and there is no entiflementto rcimbursementfromthe Processing
Institution.
13. lM/e acknowledgeand agree that if this Authorizationis for tunds
transbr PADs and the Payee does not provirlere@ursethrough
the dearing system, then no reooursewill be providedthrough
the clearingsystem (that is, l/we will not receiveautomatic
reimbursementin the event of a dispute)and lAre must seek
reimbursementor re@urse from the Payee in the event a PAD is
enoneouslycfiargedto the Account.
14. Unlessthis Authorizationis br a funds transbr PADtrat does not
have recourse through the clearing system, lArc acknowledge
that lArc have certain re@urse rights if a debit does not comply
with thisAuthorization.For exampb, lArvehavethe dghtto receive
reimbursement
for any debitthat is notautrorizedor is notconsistent
with this Authorization.To obtain more informationon my/our
re@urserightsl/ue can contaci PmcessingInstitutionorvisitwvrw.
cdnpay.ca.
15. lr!\/e acknondedgethat lArveunderstandthat lArveare participating
in a PAD plan eshblished by Payee and l/vre accept participation
in the PADplan upon the terms and conditionsset out herein.
16. l/Wb consent to the disdosure of any personalinformationthat
may be containedin this Authorizationto the ftnancialinstitution
that holds the account of the Payee to be creditedwih th€ PAD to
the extent that sucfr disdosure of personalinbrmation is directly
rehted to and necessaryfiorthe proper applicationof Rule Hl of
the Rulesof the CanadianPayrnentsAssociation.
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